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Abstract --The magnet system for ihc ATLAS delcctor at 
CERN cnnsists of a Barrel Toroid (RT), two End-Cap Toroids 
(ECT) and a Ccntral Solenoid (CS). The overall dimensions of the 
system are 20 m in diameter by 26 m in length. B c h c  
underground installation all coils will be tested on surfacc fn a 
magnet test facility which Is under construction. Moreover two 
model coils are testcd as well ns siibsystemu. hi this paper the 
design and construction of the test facility Is presented, 

I. INTItOUUCTION 

The ATLAS Magnet System [ 1,2] comprises the 
superconducting magnets, the power supply system, the 
cryogenics system, thc vacuum system and thc control and 
sakety sysicm. The magtat system hm overall dimension of 26 
meters in length and 20 meters in diameter (see Fig. 1). The 
superconducting magncts cumprisc the Toroidal Field (TF) 
magnet system with the Barrel Toroid and the two End-Cap 
Toroids and the Central Solcnoid. Each of h e  three toroids 
consists of eight coils connected in series, with flat pancake 
type of windings, assembled around the beam axis with an 
offset anglc of 22.5' bctwccn thc BT and ECT systems, in  
order to optimize the bending power in the available space. A 
model coil of the Barrel Toroid of reduced length, the I30 
model coil, is  under construction to qualify the manufacturing 
cycle and rclated lcchniqucs .Thc Central Solenoid is a single 
layer coil wound internally in a supporting cylinder and 
enclosod by the common cryostat of the Liquid Argon 
Cnlorimctcr. Aluminum stabilized N b T K u  superconductor 
cooled at 4.5 K by liquid Helium forced flow and glass fibcr- 
cpoxy resin insulation are the main components of  the coils. A 
21 kA common W power systcm and an 8 kA CS power 
system with correspondent quench protectiun systems arc 
implcmcntcd. 

In order to verify the constniction concepts on BO and 
themafter the correct operation of thc othcr coils, the tests 
must represent the mal configuration. The iirfrastnicturc 
requircd to pcrform thc tcsts compriscs: a rather complex 
cryogenic plant with a He refrigerator, a pre-cooling unit, a 
cryostat with intcgratcd i m " e d  centriflugal pumps for liquid 
He flows above 80 g/s to cool the magnct cold masses and a 
distribution system: the vacuum system with a pumping system 
sblc to provide 10" mbar; the electrical system fur coil 
cnergizing with R 6VIUkA power supply; appropriate qucnch 
protcction units as well as systems for control and diagnostics. 
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Fig. 1. The ATLAS Magnet System 

Prcliminary test of the BO coil wirh a magnetic mirror to 
simulate thc clcclcomagiictic load and the full set of 
instrumcntation is planned by s u m "  2000. Duo to the 
exceptional size of the B'C system, each coil will be 
individually tested on the ground at nominal current with the 
magnetic mirror so as to reproduce the actual load, before 
lowering them down in the cavern. gach of the two ECT 
magnets and thc CS magnet will bc Cully asscmbled and testcd 
on the surface, before the installation as complete systems in 
the cavern. 

11, THE BOO AN13 BO MODEL COnS 

The first coil to bc tested is thc BOO model coil planncd for 
beginning of the ycar 2000. Thc main purpose of thc BOO 
model coil is to test all types of ATLAS superconductors in thc 
opwatirg conditions to study ramp losses, stability and qucnch 
propagation. Moreover it serves to commission the test station. 

An A1 coil casing with gIued A I  alloy tubes for cooling of 
thc cold mmcs by liquid He is implcmented. 

The next coil, the BO model coil, is a test-modcl of thc 3T 
coils with the same design and construction procedures, so as 

The BOO includcs: 
Double pancake winding made with B?' conductor; 
Double pancake winding madc wilh ECT conductor; 
Single pancake winding made with CS conductor. 
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Fig, 2. The 2 RT test l~cliclm lop view. Thc lnngnclic mirror With  its supporl 
stnic1um is visiblc in the midtllc. 

to validate the manufacturing feasibility of the coils. Thc width 
find cross scclion of the BO coil are the silmc as for the BT 
coils, while reduccd lcngth of 9 m was choscn to reduce tile 
cost and thc tcst rcquireinetits. 

'TO have as many information as possible many diagnostics 
and instruinenintion are implemented in the BO coil, such as 
tempcratnre sensurs, voltage taps, pick-up coils, qucnch 
hcatcrs, point lieatcrs, strain gauges, hall probes in thc joints, 
superconducting quench dctcctors, Rogowski coils, acoustic 
probes and positioning sensors. Morcover diagnostics are 
required also in the external scrviccs, nninely [IC flow sensors 
on current leads, current leads heaters, DCCT, power supply 
readings, cryogenics readings, vacuum readings and water 
flow readings. 

The test o f  BO with the magnetic mirror is perforiiicd only in 
thc horizontal position. In fact in Ihc inclined positions, 
simulating thc real orientation of Lhc BT magnets, only a ~ Y u  
contribution to cdd-to-warin support forces is given by 
gravity. Fur tcsting the cold mass supports and the internal 
cryogenics a turnovcr test without magnetic mirrors is 
sufficient Lo simulate the loads. This is also rcquired as an 
asscmbling and l~andling cxcrcise. 

A detailed tcst plan is being prcparcd in order to vcrify and 
conlrol thc following main issues: 

Thermal cycling between 300 K and 4.5 K and 
mensurelnents of the relatcd thermal gradients and 
electrical propcrtics; 
Current cycling up to the current of 24 kA with operation 
at various current Icvcls and verification of the meclianical 

Fig 3. Thc two HTicst benches: lntcral vicw. 

stresses in thc cntirc structure ntd uf thc barely of the fast 
and slnw discharge procedurcs; 
In cach of the preceding phases, verification o f  thc ground 
insulation, mcasurcinent of the inductance and of thc 
potential in  the pincakes for Lhc dctcction of any inlcrnal 
changcs and check of any mechanical disturbances by 
acoustic sensors; 

* Magnetic field mcmirements. 
The test of I30 i s  of the utmost importance because i t  allows 

checking thc proper functioning of both the cryogenic, 
electrical and mechanical sensors and the control, safety and 
data acquisition systcms foreseen for thc toroids. 

111. 'THE A n A S  MAGNET SYSTEM 

A. Barrel Toroid 

Due to thc exccptional size of the BT magnet system, it is 
not feasiblc to assemble and tcst the integratcd system on 
surface, before installation in thc underground cavern. 
Therefore each coil after integration will be individually tested 
on stirfacc and then lowcrcd down into the cavcrn for the filial 
asseinbly of the toroid. Two tcmporary turiets arc installed for 
the test campaign on each coil, a cold turrct which cunnccts to 
the cryogenic tcnoskr lines through flexible line& and a warm 
turret which contiects 10 the bus bars via 24 kA current leads. 
Fccding of the Hc is preferably donc from the bottom, so as to 
facilitate thc distribution in the internal cooling tubes. Thc 
inagnctic mirror is installcd between two coils and hcld in 
position by a dedicated support structure, so as to simulate the 
actual elcctrornagnetic Lcnsion load 3 280 toils cxperienced in  
the real configuration (SCC Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). The rimc 
schcdulc foresees 2.5 years for the tcsl of eight BT coils 
starting in spring 2001, with 5 or 6 months time allocated for 
each magnet. This requires work to bc done in parallcl in the 
two test bcnches, 

B. End-Cup Toroids 

The ECT (Fig. 4) will bc h l l y  tested beforc transfer to thc 
ATLAS cavern. A tcst outside Hall 180 is foresecn using the 
satne test €ncility as for BT coils. The cold inasscs and vacuum 
vcssels are fully asscmbled and icstcd at 80 K in Hall 191. 
Then they arc transferred to the test station position. Thc 
cryogcnics transfer lines and the bus bar lines will bc routed 
outside Hall 180 probably from the top and attached to thc 
special scrvice turret of thc 8CT. 

Thc main diffusion putnps and all the control, monitoring 
and safety cabling are connectcd to the service turret. The test 
time allocated for the End-Cap Toroids is 1.5 years starting 
form the bcginning of the ycw 2003. 

The CS and Liquid Argon Calorimeter are assembled in  a 
common cryostat, A full excitation test of thc coil is donc at 
the coil mnniifacturer side in  a tcmporary cryustat but already 
assembled on its final inner cylinder. The power supply, the 
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Fig. 4, BCT test station. 

control dewar and MCSMSS systeins arc as closely as 
possible'to thc final ones. Thereafter it is sciit to CERN and 
lcstcd fully integrated with the Liquid Argot) Calorimctcr in 
Ball 180. A complete separate infrastructurc is rcqiiirecl for thc 
test. The cxcihtion test at "Toshiba", Japan is planned by the 
summcr of the year 2000, whilc thc tcst at CERN starts tlt thc 
end of 2002. 

IV. TEST STATION 

The assembly and testing of all thc coils require an 
important infrastructurc in terms of R ha11 space, hall hcight, 
lifting capacilics and services, The West A m  at CERN meets 
such rcquireinents (see Fig. 5). Building 180 has a space 
available for thc ATLAS niagnets of 7300 m2. This space just 
inccts thc requirements for the test and lhc asseinbly of the BT 
and CS magnets, while the ECT magiicts will be assernbled in 
Hall 191 and tested outsidc Hall 180. Two crancs with a 
capacity of 40 and 60 tons cover the whole arca of Hall 180. 
Thc capacity of 100 T is nccessary to lift 1 BT magnet with 
support structures and lifting tools. 

Thc BT coils are rhc most dcmanding in terms of space. 

Fig. 5 .  The test staiion in Hall 180 at CERN 

After mandacluring of' the coil components, they will bc 
dclivered to CRHN rcady for inlcgration, which consists of the 
installation or the cold Inass in the vacuuiii vcssel with all the 
rclatcd components. The BT tcst station comprises two test 
bcnches; the cryogenic and powcr siipply systems with relatcrl 
cotitrol rooms atid workshops; the gmup of pumps of the 
vacuum systein nnd the magnct control room. First ROO will bc 
delivered to CBRN h l l y  assembled and its test is plancd in the 
bottom tcsl bcnck (see Fig.5). 'lhcn thc I30 coil will arrive and 
will bc tcslcd in the top position. Thc samc tcsl cquipinent in 
tcrms of externnl services will hc uscrl for thc test of the ECT 
magnets fully asscmhlcd, while the CS coil requires a scparate 
system. Thrcc transfer lines distrihutc gnscous and liquid 
hclium from the distribution valvc box to thc individual coils 
with flcxiblc lincs at the 3T cryogenic wpply twrct and the 
ECT scrvicc turret, Bus bar liiics dislrihirtc thc current from 
thc power supply to chc magnets with the 24 kA currcnt leads 
that lcrmintlte at the BT current lend lurrci and the ECT 
scrvice turret. 

A full functional lost of each coil will bc carried out in the 
test station, which comprises: 
+ Warm check of the elcctrical and thcrmnl properties and 

interlocks; 
Pump down or lhc vacuum vessel nnd relnted leak tcst; 
Cool down bctween 300 and 100 K in 20 days aiid 
bctween 100 and 4.5 K in 10 days with rclated crycigcnics 
tests; 
Coil tcsts with curretit ramps up 10 21 kA and quench Lest; 
Warming up. 

v. CRYOGENICS SYSTEM 

The cryogenics systcm [3] is based on immerscd ccntrifugal 
pumps to circulate two phasc He flow of nomiiially 80 g/s 
through thc cooling pipes of the magnct coId masses. For thc 
thcrmnl shields 60 K Ac gas is supplicd. The current lcads 
require 3 g/s liquid flow. This cryogenic systcm provides all 
the necessary functions including the cool down of the 
magiicts [ o m  ambient to baseline tcmpcraturc and flexihlc 
operational conditions. 

It comprises the refrigeralor cold box 1.2 kW at 4.5 K and 
related comprcssor, the pump cryostnt containing two 
immcrsed centrifugal punlgs in thcir anti-cryostats, the 
distribution valve box, the liquid nilrogcn pre-cooling unit and 
related comprcssor, three transfer l ines fccding the tcst 
benches, the instrumentation and thc process controls. The 
cquipment will be insidled and commissioning wiIl be 
completcd by thc end of the year 1999. 

The pump cryostat and its instrumentation were tcstcd and 
the principle of immcrscd centrifugal He pumps has been 
validated. Prcliminary perforrnaiice characteristics o f  the 
piimp were obtained and thc tcchnical specifications were 
confirmed. The use of immcrscd pumps with its specific design 
gives an extra sakty measure in the c a w  of failure of  thc 
refrigerator allowing for 1 hour of autonomy. This covers 
twice the time rcquired for a slow discharge of the B T  coil. 
Commissioning of the rcfrigcrator and related comprcssor was 
successfulty nccomplishcd. A combined tcst of the cryostat and 
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Fig. 6 .  Flow Schzme of thc Cryogenic Systcm. 

refrigerator to verify the functioning or the 
components, namcly <he flow metcr, t h e  phase separator, the 
quality inctcr WRS carried w t .  In this context thc developtncnt 
of it ncw quality mctcr, the void lraction meter and the 
construction and tcsting of a Venturi flow meter a t  4.5 K was 
catricd out. Moreovcr the c o n ”  control system was tested 
through simulation of the coil thcrmal losses by hcaters, thc 
snrciy prcssiire control valve for thc hilure, inode and the 
liquid Bc consumption for the magnet dischargc scenario wcrc 
lestcd. The simplified flow schemc of’the cryogenics systcrn is 
shown in Fig. 6. 

VI. POWEK SUPPLY SYSTEM 

For tcsting of the coils, a prototype of the conlrol and safety 
intcrlock system of the Brial system i n  Ihc underground cavcrn 
will be used. For rcasotis of unilormity, ease of operalion ancl 
mnintenancc, the systcins arc built from similar ~noclules iri a 
layorcd nrcliitecturc. The main Cuiictions of MSS arc thc 
magnet protectiou in  R stand-alonc modc with Fast and slow 
dump rcqucst treatment and the personnel safcty. Auxiliary 
functions are thc data provisiun for diagnostics atid thc alarm 
system. Wnintcrruptible power supplies are rcquircd for 
powering thc system so as to guarantee the functionality of 
MSS during at lcast the time ol‘ a slow dischargc. Dual 
redundancy i s  irnplenjentetl, Tbc rnain functions oi’ MCS are 
the proccss control for cnsuring the operating scqueiiccs or thc 
inagncts and the moiiitoring and conlrol of all thc functional 
parameters. 

Mugiict pamineters; 
Intcrnal ancl proximity cryogenics; 

Vacuum system. 

The systcm provides conlrol ovcr the following: 

Powcr supply and clectrical syslcin, bus bars and currcnt 
leads ; 

Lliffercnt 

A 6V/24kA powcr supply or  thc switch inode type to charge 
Ihe magnets and a 45V1450A auxiliary power supply to finally 
warm up the coils arc required for thc tcst. The Implcincntation 
of the powcr supply in switch mode has the main advantage o f  
reducing the volumc ol’ the power supply and introducing 
modularity and rcdunrlancy. The systcrn compriscs a power 
convcrtcr and DCCTs, circuit breaker, dump resistor ancl 
diodcs unit, bus bars and flexible connections, current leads, 
coil salcllitcs, 230/400 VAC main distribution and control 
room for the data acquisition and analysis. For safety reasons n 
230 VAC unintcrruptible powcr supplies are uscd to supply 
esscntial parts of the powcr system which must guarantcc the 
safcty of the magnct. Installation and commissioning of all 
these componcnts are completed by thc beginning or 2000. 

A preliminary test uf I300 model coil, which represents the 
diffcrcnt conductors of thc ATI.AS niagncl system, will vcrify 
the supcrconductor perforrnance and will commission thc test 
station. Thereaftcr the BO model coil will be testcd and the 
main functional aspects or the toroid construction will bc 
vcritied. Mnreovcr tcstirig of thc BCT and the CS is R crucial 
step to dcrnonstrate thc reliability or such a complcx magnet 
system, which Ibr its exccplional size and technologicnl 
proccsscs represents il challengc in both physics and 
cngineering rcscerch And dcvclopment. 
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